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were sent into this world teo cook méats
and Wash ,shirtsfor such wvorth1eh% beings
as yciuare 1 .

Anîd then.when nighv c9os what ,do
we secynuatit Wby about the grocery
end liquor stores of course. There you
post yo,îrI3elf and make it a rule to asit
any working man who xnay chance te
cofne in end who bas earned a few shil-
lingsi the course of the day1 to il reat,1"
aL th1ýé saîn time urge as a reason' thai
he W~ the ohly mnan in the crowd that is
rnaking'any )noney. Then after you
bave sponged enough of à clever fellow,
to make nighthideous with beastly shouts,
yoo finally lay down in some gutter witb
your equally respectables czompanions,
the hogs.

Now ain't you a beautiful set of fel.
lows ! Felons we ouglit to, cali you. Your
faces oug4t to be covered with shame a 't
the idea of degrading poor human nature
in this manner, especially wvhen,you ack-
nowIedge that it is an awful burden to
do se - Then go te *vork like men, or
else, take -arsenic, anid'make yourselveèb of
sorae use, by 'giving the printers a,.clýance
to-publish your departure under the head
of suicide.

S LA N G

A lecture recently deliiered in Car-
titile, by the Rev. A. Mursell, contained
the following amus3ing but instructive
passage :-The point to which. I have
Pn~ to direct attention la inanliness in
speech.- There are inany young .men
wlîo seem to consider it essential to man-
liness that they should be masters of
slang." * Jhe spQrt!n'g worId, like its
brother, the swel mob, has à language of
its' own ; but, this .dog.-English extends
far beyond the sporting world.. kt cornes
-wi;th -it hordes -of barbarous woids,
threatening the. entire extinction of genu-
ine Efiglish ! N ow justIiten to our fast
Young. man,.or.the ape ofa, "sfast yoting
iün," .whoIhinksý týat. -te be'a: man hiç
umstpea.k in .thle dark .phraseclogyof

dli . If he:doesaiything.on. bisown
rs po-niIi ié" hedes it on his own

bly good, hé cÏaIls it a '1 etUnner," the su-
petlative of which ïs a Ilregular .stun-
per.»1 If he is'requeited to paya tavern
bill, h. is asked. if W(c will stand Sam Il'
If heýrneetsa ravàge-Iooking dog he cal!,
him 64an ugly customer."1 If he meets
an* eccentrie mn, h.e calis him a $' rtzm-

n * otd ccive."1 A -sensible mani i c "a
chap that, is up <o anuif."- A mn not
remathable for-good sense i. à c keý'

-- ý 4 Btl-a4&spoon"-.-a "6stick"- '
ihie motter does Pot know hie is out.$?

& doubtful k.sertion is to be* ttold to the
tt*»rnes.1» An incredible statement is
"all gammon."1 Our youiig fiend neyer

scolda,9 but',, blows up"-never pays but
"19stumps up"1-never finds it difilcuit to
payi but is èshard upe'-never feels fa-'
tiguéd, but is Ilused up." Rie bas no
hatîbut shelters his head beneatb a a tile.'
fie wears no neckclotb, but suùrrounds
hi@ throat with a "c hoker."' He;livets
nowhere, but there is some place where
?ý "4'bangs ou. Hie neyer goes away

or withidraws, --baft he ~ot''.'o-
Bs siopes"-he "..jnizzes"1-he "6makes
hiniself scarce"-he ". walks his chhlks"e

h.. - makes track"-be 14 auts his
stick"ý-or ivhat is the saime thing," c»te
h(s lucky J

SThe highetqt complimeit 'you- con pay
hi 'm is Io tell hiin that he is a "4regular
brick."* Hie does not profess to be brave,
bÙt he prides himself on being "lplucky."e
Money ls awoid which he bas forgotten,
buâ be'taika a good deal. about.Il tin)'
add "9the reedfut,"9 the, rbino," -and
6ithe, reatjy."» When a man speaka, lie
'f spouts,"1 and when he holds bis peacee
ht'ms at up"-wben be is humiliated,
he is, Iltaken down a .pegoret two,"i> andi
made to "sfng Hml.":fe catis bis
bands "ýpaws,"' b is legs "9 .p1ns."' To
be perplexed Js te hé Iflunu)iaxed'%.-t
be -disappoi-nted, is-to'be ' dïslied"-'-to
be cheated'is' to be "sd.tob.

caught clea.rly s. to,,be 'f done.brobvn.3."
WhVatu.ever.- is.fii#e:s 'np44yý1".,what-
soever is sbabby is "..seedy1-wj1atsef

là lesat 8 jolly."$ Héè sa'16 I1s,.
ed if e'does tfis," l o'lwc7f i Ii d,4.


